
Women Can Aid In
Protecting Nation

The women can and should take
an important part in protecting, the
nation (rom economic chaos So said
S. F. (for Sylvia) Porter, noted wo¬
man financial clumnist of the New-
York Post, at the Stephens College
forum on "The American Woman
and Her Responsibilities" at Colum¬
bia, Mo. As keeper of the family
pocketbook and manager of the
home, Miss Porter said, the Ameri¬
can woman will play a crucial role
in deciding: Whether inflation does
come; whether the Defense Bond
sale is to be "the success it should
and must be"; whether our lawmak¬
ers are able to put through the tax
Iuwb, uwd the prier- and wage-re
strict!ve laws that are "essential to
our economic democracy'*; whether
our industrial inventive geniuses are
to succeed in helping us maintain our
standard of living through the use
of substitutes for scarce goods, and
simplification of product design and
styles. She particularly warned
against hoarding of goods, against
"being scared into runs on the stores
to stock up on commodities like silk
stockings and sugar".

Kicker In Country's
Late Taxation Bill
Kicker of the "outlined" brand

new $5,000,000,000 tax bill mention-
ed last week proved to be the 15 per
cent "withholding" income tax, to
go on top of already steepened "in¬
come tax rates. Congress shows signs
of balking violently at putting
through that drastic a sock, espec¬
ially at doing it in the jig time of two
months But most agree that, what¬
ever and whenever new taxes are
enacted, they should be of the "de-1
duct at source'* type. It was empha¬
sized that Secretary Morgenthau did
not submit his new tax ideas as "pro¬
posals" for action.just as an "out¬
line." Since a prime motive for the
new taxes is to guard against infla¬
tion. Congress may try to achieve
the same end. in part, by stiffening
the price ceiling legislation- now in
the works, thus partially easing the
pressure for making new tax,^ as se¬
vere as those outlined.

Fiery Itching Skin
Try This Home Treatment
For Quick Ease and Comfort

Here is a clean, powerful, pene-
trating oil now dispensed by pharm¬
acists everywhere at trifling cost
that brings speedy relief from itch¬
ing and torture of most externally
caused skin troubles. INot only does Moone's Emerald Oil
soothe the itching and torture but it
helps promote more rapid healing.
You can obtain Moone's Emerald Oil
in the original bottle at Clark's
Pharmacy or any modern drug store
on a guarantee of money back if not
completely satisfied. Greaseless
Stainless.

North Carolina Has a Real Part inJ
the Story of American Democracy
Democracy is a much written and

a much spoken word. Every nation
seems to be "for" or "against" the
democratic way of life

In the story of the world, three real
democracies are the ones usually
used as reference illustration in
speeches and articles. Athens of An¬
cient Greece is famous as the birth¬
place of democracy, for all the citi¬
zens were allowed a part in the gov¬
ernment of that city. A true or real
democratic government is one that
gives everybody a direct part in gov¬
erning. In the past only small com-
munities have been able to have a

meeting of all the citizens when
laws were to be adopted Or plans
made
Our United States is a democracy

111 the republican form. This nation
is a republic because it is not possi¬
ble for every citizen to go to Wash¬
ington and assemble in one group.
Representatives are elected by the
people to be sent to Congress.

Ix>ng before North Carolina was
:'ettkd, little groups in New Kng-
land held town meetings. Those
meetings are a familiar part of the
story of American self-government.
From the platform, patriotic speeches
ring out telling the story of those
New Englanders who held town

meetings which included all the cit¬
izens of the community. They came

together as one group to make their
laws. The third illustration known
by the average man is the Swiss
Canton.

Representative government goes so

far back in the history of North Car¬
olina that the occasions when true
democracy was practiced have been
forgotten.

Side by side with New England
town meetings, the first assembly
that met in North Carolina should
be included in the story of Ameri¬
can democracy. The planters who
had settled in the new colony south
of the Virginia line met as a group
to make laws by which they were to
be governed.

Ashe's history of North Carolina
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Super Suds
Palmolive Soap 3 (or 20c
Palmolivr, bath sizr 4 (or 31c
Kick, large 2 (or 38c
Kick, regular 3 (or 27c
Super Suds, large 2 (or 47c
Super Suds, medium 3 (or 29c
Octagon Soap, giant 4 (or 19c
Octagon Soap, special 2 (or 5c
Octagon Powder, regular 4 (or 19c
Octagon Powder, special 2 (or 5c
Octagon Toilet Soap 3 (or 14c
Octagon Soap Flakes 3 (or 25c
Octagon Cleanser 2 (or 9c
Octagon Gran. Soap 2 (or 18c

SPECIAL!
Introductory Offer Until

January 1st, 1942

To introduce to car owners, we are

offering for the above period of time

4-State Motor Oil
At

$1.00 Per Gallon
This is a 100% Pure Pennsylvania Mo¬
tor Oil refined from the world's high¬
est price crude oil. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed or money refunded.

Better Chevrolet Co.
Telephone 144

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

London's Reception Committee for Nazis

Increased ordnance production in England has made possible this veritable ring of steel around Londoji,
ready to greet Nazi visitors with a thundering voiee. Attack* on London have decreased since opening of

the Russian campaign, but the British have strengthened their defenses.
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2-Week Airport

Army engineers are shown at work
on the portable airport being laid
down at Marston Strip, S. C. Metal
strips 16 inches wide and 10 feet
long are locked together to form a

runway 150 feet wide and 3,000
feet long. The job takes two weeks.
Holes in the metal mat permit
grass to grow through it and serve

as camouflage.

Conservation Rates
Of AAA Announced
Rates of payment for planting

within special crop allotments under
the 1942 Agru ultural C<msorvation
Program 'of the AAA have been an¬
nounced, according to K. Y Floyd,
State AAA executive assistant at
State College.
The rates and other provisions of

the program, explains Mr. Floyd, are
"directed at greater conservation
achievements on individual farms
and at helping farmers attain rec¬
ord production of farm products
needed under the Farm Defense Pro¬
gram."
Payment rates, except for com¬

mercial wheat, are somewhat lower
than in 1941. The rates include: ohe
and one-quarter cents f>er pound for
cotton; 10 and one-half cents per
bushel for commercial wheat; $1.45
per ton for peanuts; two cents per
pound for commercial potatoes; sev¬
en-tenths of a cent per pound for
flue-cured tobacco, and seven-tenths
of a cent per pound for burley to¬
bacco.
Payment for complying with acre¬

age allotments will be made in ra¬
tio to the degree to which soil-build¬
ing goals arc carried out on the
farm.

In lieu of total soil-depleting al¬
lotments established under past pro¬
grams, the 1942 program provides
that a specified percentage of crop¬
land be devoted to soil-building and
soil-conserving uses.

"This provision in the 1942 pro¬
gram, bolstered by continuation in
1942 of the increased funds set aside
in 1941 for carryibg out soil-build¬
ing practices, is a forward step in
the continued improvement of the
country's soil," Floyd said.
The AAA officer stressed the im¬

portance of farmers planning their
programs this year in line with de¬
fense needs. TTie conservation pro-
tells of the appointment of William
Drummond as governor and adds
these comments: "Shortly after the
government was organized, not la¬
ter than the spring of 1665, the first
Assembly was held, and the little
settlement became a self-governing
community, a pure democracy, the
entire body of the inhabitants act¬
ing for themselves, and not through
the instrumentality of representa¬
tives."

Soldiers Use Dogs
To Bait Catfish

Sgts KoiWrlXiTiitTor ainT Jack Bar-
ry. Battery G. 207th C. A. (A.A.) re¬

cent ly spent an afternoon during a

recreation period between Army
Troops maneuvers fishing in a small
stream near Albemarle. N. C. After
hourscTcatchneg noth mg.tlH^y-rttn-
out of bait, since the fish would
merely gobble and rum Sgt. Connor
though of the wieners they had
brought along to roast for a pic¬
nic supper.
The sergeants returned to camp

with their packs full of catfish.

grain is aimed at increasing produc¬
tion of specific crops needed for de
fense.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the District Court of the United
States for the. Eastern District of
North Carolina. Washington Divi¬
sion.

In Bankruptcy No. 762
In the matter of: Jesse Moye (E) Mc-
Gowan, Greenville, N. ('. Volun¬
tary Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that Mon¬

day. December 8. 1941, has been fix¬
ed by an order of the Court enter-,
ed at the first meeting of creditors,
as the last day on which objections
to the discharge of this bankrupt maybe filed
Such objections are required to be

specified, t<» be verified, to be in du¬
plicate. and to he filed with the un¬
dersigned

WHEELER MARTIN.
U. S. Referee in Bankruptcy.

Williamston, N. C.
November 6, 1941 n7-2t

NOTICE OF SERVICE
BY PI'BLICATION

North Carolina Martin County. In
The Superior Court. Before the
Clerk.

Millie Barrow White and husband.
D. W. White; Sudle Barrow Moore
and husband. John Moore: Mada
line Barrow Jones and husband.
March Jones; Flora Barrow Over¬
ton and husband, Irvtnf Overton;
Bessie Barrow Brooks and hus¬
band. Aldustus Brooks; Nlcodem-
us Barrow, slnfle; and Mary Bar-1
row. widow, vs. Annie Barrow
Gordon.
The defendant above named will

lake notice that a special proceed¬
ings entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron¬
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to takeachance with any medi¬
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm nnd aid nature to
soothe and heal raw. tender. Inflamed
bmnrnial mucnus liu'inbianes.
Creomulsion blends beechwood

creosote by special process with other
time tested medicines for coughs
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines

you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly nllavs the cough, per¬mitting rest and sleep, or you are to

v, hack. (Adv.)

Martin County for the purpose of
partitioning the lands of the late Jk Barrow in Martin County, inwhich the defendant owns an inter¬
est; and the said defendant will further take notice that she is requiredto appear before the Clerk of theSuperior Court of Martin County, inWilliamston, N. C.. within ten (10)days after the completion of this no¬
tice, and answer or demur to the
complaint or petition in this action,
or the plaintiffs will apply to theCourt for the relief demanded in thetition.

Thn thr 4th day of Nov.. 1941.
L. B. WYNNE.

Clerk Superior Court
n7-4t Martin County.
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MAYBE it's u little hunt to

picture this trim Buick us
it will look on that unknown day
when you come to turn it in.

There may be scars in its fenders,
and use-stains on its upholstery-
hut the thing that matters is it'll
still be going great guns.

^ ou can count oil that husk > valw-
iti-head straight-eight to he liekiug
nil the miles with the satisfying
efficiency it now hoasts.
You can rely 011 (Compound (iur-
huretiont to hold your gas-costs
down, squeezing every last pnwei-
packed mile out of the fuel you hum.
There won't he any loss of easy
comfort in those all-coil springs, 01

any need for care to

keep them gentle.

\s for such things as connecting
rods uiuf hearings Ituick roils arc
extra strong, while tests show that
our oil»cushionell hearings last
twice as long as others undet the
same htntf ami sei v ice.
So go t iglil ahead! Kiiy ttuick on
its last mile instead of its first
II >oii call f»el one now, >011*11 he
smart to^rah ii1

No other car has

ALL THIS FOR YOU IN FORTY-TWO
FIREBALL STRAIGHT EIGHT VAIVI IN HEAD
ENGINE A COMPOUND CARBURETION vl.tnda.d
on moil moduli A Oil CUSHIONED CRANKSHAFT
PINS AND JOURNAIS * STURDI LITE CONNECT
ING RODS A STIPON PARKING BRAKE A BROAD
RIM WHEELS A FULLY ADJUSTABLE STEERING
POST A BODY BY FISHER * WE ATHFRWARDEN
VENTI HEATER (slamlurd on 11 Ml t.U mocUlt,
actvtiory on otl>«r Soiivt)
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( has. II. Jenkins & Co., Ahoskle, V C.
Clia.1. II. Jenkins & Co., AuUnder, N. C.

Smith's scivin: station, Windsor, N. C.
<'lias. II Jenkins & Co., Wiitiamston. N. C.
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